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lie live to enjoy sucli a measure of repose
as ho may find consistent with bis plea-
sure or bis health.

At a recent meeting of the Agricultural
and Arts Association an honourable
gentleman is reported to have said-
speaking of the ruling of a Counlty Judge
in a criminal case before him, wvherein hae
held that a provision in an Ontario Act
was ultra vires,-"1That it was net rnerely
a mistake, but a piece of impertinence to
place bis judgment above that of the
Legisiaturo of Ontario." If snch lin-
guage was used, it was grosiy impertinent
on the part of the speaker, ani betrayed
an amount of ignorance of tho judicial
position flot nsnally found in the speaker's
position in life. Vice-Chancelier Strong
spoaking on this subject says-"l Suppose
that a provincial legisiature should
assume to confer on a justice of the
peace the power to try suramarily a
charge of folony; it cannot bie doubted
but that it would be the duty of the
tribunal [a justice of the peace], al-
thougli the lowest in the scale of jurisdic-
tien to treat the Act as a nullity: (Re
Goodhue). The judge may have been
riglit or wrong in his ruling; a provision
in the Dominion Act may have escaped
bis attention; but howover that may be,
the language applied to the judge by this
speaker was improper and unibecoming.
JIad the Attorney-General been there on
this occasion, we believe ho woul net
have allowed it te pass unnoticed, as did
another member of the Governinent who
would seemn to have been present.

MARBIED WOMANý'S A4CT 0F 187.
It was net te have been expected thiat

the Married Woman's act of 1872, should
be long in force without questions arising
under it for adjudication. It was decided
ini Herrick et al. v. ,Sheruwod, 22 C.* P.»
467, that an action at law miglit ho
tnaintained against a rnarried woman who

was sued apart frein hier husband in re-
spect of a debt încurred by lier beforo
the passing of the act. Mr. Justice
Gwynne in his judgment (in whidh Gait,
J., concurred), referred te the liability
in equity of a married woman's separate
estato for lier debts, before the act, and te
the essenice of the delit consisting in this,
that it was incurred by virtue of a credit
giveia te the niarried woman upon the
faith of lier estato. The ninth section,
in the opinion of tbe learned judgo, simply
gave the appropriate romedies to and
against the wife. Frein this judgment
the Chief Justice of the Common Pleas
dissented, holding that the act lad net a
retrospective effeet, and tbat the defen-
dant was not liable.

The other case we would now refer te
is Dingman v. Austin, in whidh judg-
ment bas recently been given in the
Queen's ]3endh. It turned upon the
first section of the Act ef 1872, whieh
says that Ilthe real estate of any
married woman whidh is ewned by hier at
the time ef lier marriage, or acquired in
any Inanner during lier coverture, &c.,
shal bie held and enjoyed free frein any
estate or claini of the husbanid, &c., and
any mnarried woman shall ho 'lable un
any centract made by lier respecting lier
real estate, as if she were a ferre goie."
The Chief Justice in giving judgment
referred especially te the peculiarity ef
the wording, Ilis owned," in the first
part of the section, as implying that there
was ne retrospective intent. 11e suins up
tho rcsult of bis argument in these words:

DBy a fair reading of the section it seems
te me te apply te, marriages whîdli take
place alter the passing of tho Act." He
did net think that this view conflictedwith
tho case of Herricki et al. v. gSherwood,
in which it was net necessary te decide
upon the meaning of the first section.

There is, therefore, the peculiarity in
this Act, that onc section is retrospective
in its effect, and another is net. Without
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